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tlie germ plasm and rejecting the idea of mheri
tance of acquired characteristics
Weizmann Chaim (1874-1952) Israeli leader b
Pinsk He came to England !n 1903 and
taught biochemistry at Manchester He
helped to secure the Balfour Declaration (1917)
promising a Jewish national home and was for
many years president of the Zionists In 1948
he became first president of Israel
Wellesley Marquess (Eichard Colley Wellesley)
(1760-1842) British administrator He was a
successful governor general of India and was
brother of the Duke of Wellington
Wellington 1st Duke of (Arthur Wellesley)
(1769-1852) British general B in Ireland
he joined the army and gamed experience in
India. In the Peninsular War he successfully
wore down and drove out the Invading French
When Napoleon escaped from Elba Wellington
defeated 'him at Waterloo Thereafter he took
some pirt in politics as a Tory but in the lost
resort was capable of accepting change
Wells Herbert George (1866-1946) English
author B London he was at first a teacher
He believed in progress through science and
became one of the most influential writers of his
time His long series of books includes
romances of the Jules Verne \ariety (The Time
Machine Tlie Island of Dr Moreau The Inms
ible Man) sociological autobiography (Love and
Mr Lewisham Kiyps Tono Bungay The
History of Mr Potty Mr Bntlmg Sees ti
Through) and popular education (Outline of
History The Science of Life The Work Wealth
and Happiness of Maril~ind Tlie, Shape of
Things to Come The Fate of Homo Sapiens)
He was an early and successful educator of the
common man He was also a founder member
of the Fabian Society
Wesley Charles (1707-88) English hymnwrlter
He was the companion of his brother John and
wrote over 6 500 hymns including Loie divine
and Je&v lover of my soul
Wesley John (1703-91) English evangelist and
founder of Methodism (at first a nickname
applied to friends of himself and his brother)
b at Epworth After a trip to Georgia and
after encountering Moravian influence he
began to teach on tour covering to over 60
years more than 200 000 miles and preaching
over 40 000 sermons He made religion a live
force to many Ignorant folk of humble station
who could only be reached by a new and direct
challenge He made a feature of the Sunday
school and incieased the use of music (the
brothers first hymnbook appeared In 17S9)
He did not plan separation from the Anglican
church though it was implicit In his ordination
of a missionary and It took place after his
death See also Methodism Section J
Westermarek, Edward Alexander (1862-1930)
Finnish sociologist His works include History
of Human Mamage Origin and Development
of the Moral Ideas and The Oedvpus Complex
Wesfangnouse George (1848-1914) American
engineer who invented an air brake for railways
(1868) called by his name and pioneered the
use of high tension alternating current for the
transmission of electric power
Westmacott Sir Riclard (1776-1856) English
sculptor of Achilles in Hyde Park
Wharton, Edith (1862-1937) American novelist
and friend of Henry James Her works Include
House of Mirth and Custom of the Country
Whately, Kichard (1787-1863) English aieh
bishop of Dublin He wrote treatises on
Khetonc and Lome
Wheatstone, Sir Charles (1802-75) English
physicist one of the first to recognise Ohm s
law In 1837 he (with W F Cooke) patented
an electric telegraph He also introduced the
microphone
Wheeler Sir Charles (to 1892) English sculptor
especially on buildings His autobiography is
Siffhmtef PBA 1966-66
Whistler James Abbott McNeiU (1884-1908)
American artist B afc Lowell he studied In
Paris and settled In England He reacted
against the conventions of his day and Buskins
uncomprehending criticism of his work resulted
in a lawsuit Among his main works are
studies of the Thames and a portrait of his
mother now In the louvre
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Sir George  Stuart  (1835-1912)
White Sir George Stuart (1835-1912) British
general who defended Ladysmith in the South
African War
Whiteneld George (1714-70) English evangelist
b Gloucester He was at first associated with
the "Weslejs but differed from them on pre
destination. His supporters built him a
Tabernacle in London and he had other
chapels elsewhere but founded no lasting sect
Whitgif t John (1530-1004) archbishop of Canter
bury in the time of Elizabeth I (from 1583)
His policy helped to clarify and strengthen the
Anglican church
Whitman Walt (1819-92) American poet, b
Long Island He led a wandering life and did
hospital work in the Civd War He aimed at
forming a new and free Amencan outlook
His works include Leaies of Grass Drum Taps
and Democratic Views
Whittier John Greenleaf (1807-92) American
Quaker poet b Haverhill Mass He wrote
against slavery (Justice and Expediency) turn
ing to poetry aftei the Civil War especiallj
remembered for Snow bound His religious
poems have become hymns including Dear
Lord and Father of Mankind
Whittington Richard (6 1368-1423) English
merchant Son of a Gloucestershire knight he
became a London mercer and was mayor of
London 1398 1406 14=19 He left his fortune
to charity The cat legend is part of European
folklore
Whittle Sir Prank (b 1S07) pioneer in the field of
jet propulsion The first flights of Gloster jet
piopelled aeroplanes with Whittle engine took
place In May 1941
Whymper Edward (1840-1911) English wood
engraver and mountaineer He was the first
to climb the Matterhorn His books include
Scrambles amongst the Alps
Wiggin Kate Douglas (1856-1926) American
novelist author of Rebecca ofSunnybrook Farm
Wilberforce Wilham (1759-1833) English philan
thropist b Hull He was the parliamentary
leader of the campaign against the slave trade
abolished in 1807 He then worked against
slavery [itself {but 'that further step was onlj
taken in the year of his death
Wilcor Ella Wheeler (1855-1919) American
writer of romantic sentimental verse
Wilde Oscar Fingall (1854-1900) Irish author and
dramatist son of a Dublin surgeon and leader
of the cult of art for arts sake His works
include poems fairy tales short stories and
witty comedies—Lady Windermeies Fan A
Woman of No Importance The Ideal Husband
and The Importance of Being Earnest In a
libel action he was convicted of homosexual
practices and imprisoned for two years when
he wrote The Ballad of Heading Gaol
Wilder Thornton Niven (b 1897) American
author and playwright Among bis books are
The Bndffe of San Luis Itey and lafs of March
Wilkes John (1727-97) English politician A
Whig he violently attacked George III In his
paper the North Bnton and as a result of
unsuccessful proceedings against him general
warrants were determined illegal He was
again in trouble for obscene libel his defiance
of authority brought him popularity and he was
four times re elected to parliament but refused
his seat until his opponents gave way His
motives were mixed but he helped to establish
freedom of the press
Willcocfes Sir William (1852-1932) British eng
ineer b India who carried out irrigation works
In India Egypt South Africa and Mesopotamia
He built the Aswan dam (1898-1902)
Wfllett William (1856-1915) English advocate
of dayhght savings adopted after his death
William, I o! England (1027-87) the Conqueror
Duke of Normandy claimed the English throne
as successor to Edward the Confessor and de
feated Harold II at Hastings in 1066 ati able
commander and a firm ruler he crushed Saxon
resistance especially In the north transferred
most df the land to his Norman followers and
drew England into closer relations with the
continent as did his archbishop Lanfranc He
ordered the Domesday survey (see L3?)
Wffliam II ol England (1056-1100) the Gon
querors son sumamed Euros succeeded in
1187 Capricious and self indulgent his reign

